
Both tlie method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; itis pleasant
and refreshing to tlio tasto, nnd acts
gently yet promptly on tlio Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head- -

acnes and lovers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedy or its kind over pro
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac
ceptable to tiie stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to ail and havo mado it tho most
popular remeJy known.

Syrup of Figs is for Bale in BOc

nnd 61 bottles by all leading drug-gist- e.

Any reliablo druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wisues to try it. uo not accept any
luusuiute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FtANCISC GAL,

LOUISVILLE. Kt HEW YORK. tl.Y.

RTEStS
PlYFLE

IVER WJMm Pi fas.M 1

Elckncaaaclioand relievo all tho troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious etato of tho system, such as)
X)lZ2lness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Pain In tho BUi 4c While their most
remarkable success baa boon shown ia curing 4

Headache, yet darter's Littlo Liver rills am
equally valuablo in Constipation, curing and

this anuovlnRComplalnt.whlletbey also
correct all dlsordersoxtbOBtomacbtlmuUietba
I'.vcr and regulatotho bowels. Evonlf UwjonlJ
cureo

(Ach th7 would bo almost priceless to those who
icuffer from Uusdintrcsshigcomplamt; but fortu-State- ly

tboir goodnosa docs notond hcre,ana those
xrho once try thom Trill And these littlo pills valu
oblo In somany vrays that they will not ba g

to do without tlitm. ButaftorallBlckheail

flstbebanaof soroanyllrai that here Is veers
weiaiie our great boaat. Ourpllljcuraitvihlla
'Others do not.

Carter's Littlo Liver Pills are very small and
very ca3y to tales. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable aud do not grlpo or
puree, but by their action please all who
use them. Invialsar25conta; Uvafor$l. Sold
by druggists cvuyr.iisro, or aeat by stall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York;
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

sfSHILOH'Sil

Cures. Consumption,. .
Couglu.. Crown, Sorom. - I T i r-aii.u,.,. aum uy uu ivrucgisi-- on a uusrantee.

For a Lame Side, Hack or Chest Shiloh'a Porous
Flatter will give great satisfaction. a; cents.

SHILOH'S VITALISE R.
Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins, Chattnnoogn, Tenn., snys !

"SliUoWaVltallzer'SAVKD MY LIFE. 1

mLOH'SLCATARRH
Z&&Wn E M E D Y.

Havo you Catarrh? Try this Hcmody. It will
relievo and Cu-- o you. Price 60 cts. This In,
fcctorforltssuccessfultrcatmentMumlshod
guarantee to glvo satisfaction.

For sale by 0. H. Hagenbuoh.

Which nature Is constantly giving In tho sliaiw
of boils, nlninlos, eruptions, ulcers, etc. Tlicshow that the blood is contaminated, and soniassistance must be giien to relIoethe trouble

is mo remeuy to lorco out these poi
sons, and enablo you to

GET WELL.
"I have had for years a humor In my blood
Uclj made mo dread to shave, as small boils oi

I unples would bo cut, thus causing tho shavlue.l,c u u'reat annoyance. Aftertakintf threnhotth-
my lace is all clear anil Binooth as

be appetite splendid, sloei
Well, anil fpif llkrt mnnln. n fr...

torn the usa or 8. S. S.c,;s. "baton, 73 Laurel st. Phila.
Treatise on blood nnd skin diseases mailed fret

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta. Oa.

DR. SAKDEK'S
ILEOTOI BELT

UTEST PATENTS- WITH EIECTX8'
BEST MACNETIB

IMMaVEUENTS. SUSHsSDaT,
will eur. vltbout BtJitlu. tilT.rl.i. loo r ir.lo. s.rvs rorc... .,,,", or iiidl.frll.i
J...L.M. laaiiiir. rksiuuuuk liaf, i0SV.i.i.'P,I"i
pl.liii;,W. t.., iuiuUjo. ,.l.tl,i VeJIr" 15

Wit copi.lu, H.d,rrul' KS.2.iIJt 'if,
tin, f.rf.u i ,oue.iw. ,0j win im u Jf iV, aiV.V... cr .0 Tbou.oi, l,,,, u.u cur.d bj "hi. kAi.i.w
Ur.da ! milmool.l, U tbl. aoa tvtr otk.r .1.1.' "

Our Mw.rt.l lorror.d KLKCIKIU BIBPI!ilM)lir l i
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No C Woodwax, new tonk

THE CLOSING SESSION

Important Work Yet Remains
for the 52d Congress.

WASHBURN ANTI-OPTIO- BILL

It Is the I'lrtt fiprolHl Ordar for th Sell-Ht- n

The Free Ciilnace Hill Approprl-Htloit- s

fur tho Current Yaar Likely to

Jlvoke Little Dlsuusalon.
Wasiiinoton, Nov. 14. On Monday,

Dec. 6, three weeks from the S2d

Congress will meet In final session. It
the interest which has centred around
the probable make-u- p and action of tin
Coil Congress, sight has been lost for tin
time of the important work yet remain-lii-

uncompleted ou the calendar of thi
S2d Congress.

One of tho first matters to bo brought
boforo the Senate will be the Washburn
Anti-Optio- bill, which has already
passed the House, and which lins shown
that it has a clear majority in favor of Its
passage in tho Seunto.

The title of the bill is "11. II. 7845, nn
Act defininc 'Options' and 'Futures,' Im-

posing special taxes on dealers therein,
and requiring such persons engaged In

selling certain products to obtain license,
und for other purposes."

Its provisions are so sweeping that they
would prnotlcnlly, It Is charged, shut up
the Chicago wheat pit, the New Orleans
Cotton exchange, and other institutions
of like character. A stronK opposition
was developed to the bill in the Sounte,
but there was a still stronger movement
in its favor.

Mr. Washburn, of Minnesota, who had
the bill in charge, only consented to lay
it aside ho as to allow of an adjournment
of Congress when August had for ad-

vanced, on condition that it should be
made the first special order for the next
session, and should be fousht out to u
finish.

This accordingly linn to bo done. The
Senate has a number of other important
House bills on its calendar. These have
slumbered hitherto in the Committee on
Finance, but a determined effort will bo
made to bring them out und to send them
up to the President for his action. The
House may possibly be given nn oppor-
tunity to reconsider its action and to take
up the Senate's Free Coinago of Silver
bill. The sllvor men will try to bring
this about.

The appropriations for tho current
year will probably evoke littlo discussion '

except In oue Important respect. Secre-
tary of the Treasury Foster, to whom the
law requires that all estimates shall be
sent prior to the meeting of Congress,
has already intimated informally that
those estimates will simply be a duplica-
tion of the appropriations whloh Congress
has already agreed to bo neoessary for this
year, and that no recommendations will
be made for any increases of expenditure
or of force.

The one exception upon whloh a lively
discussion may ba looked for, Is that part
of tho Sundry Civil bill which makes ap-
propriation for expenses of United States
courts, commissioners, marshals and
deputy marshals. Mr. Allison stated to
the Senate, when reporting the Sundry
Civil bill for this year, as agreed upon In
conference, that the reductions made by
the Housh would inevitably result in a
dellcleucy.

The Senate wished to appropriate $000,-00- 0

for "Fees nnd exponses of United
States marshals and deputies. The House
cut tho amount down to $1175,000 and
stuck to that figure. The Seuate gave
$145,000 for fees of United States com-
missioners; the House knocked off
$45,000. The Senato appropriated ?225,-00- 0

for fees of clerks, etc. ; the House re-

duced the amount to $175,000. Any at-
tempt to appropriate for deficiencies
under these heads will assuredly precipi-
tate a debato which will bring up tho
whole question of the election laws and
their enforcement.

In tho nbseuco of Mr. All son in Europe
attending to his duties as member of tho
International Monetary Conference, Mr.
Halo of Maine will be acting chnrlmau
of the Somite Committee on Appropria-
tions. a

JUDGE COOLEY DEAD.

A Prominent lowun ICxpIre In New York
uf Purtllyula,

New York, Nov. 14. D. M. Cooley of
Dubuque, Iowa, Judge of the Supremo
Court of that Stato, Is doad ut the resi
dence of his dauchtor, Mrs. J. F. Doug-
lass, No. 211 West End avenue, of
paralysis.

Judge Cooley cauie East in September.
A week ago he was stricken with pa-
ralysis.

Judge Cooley was born at Sugar Hill,
N. H., in 1825. He was Indian Commls-sione- r

under President Grant, and served
several terms as a Republican Senator In
the Iowa Legislature. A few years ago
he was made judge of the Supremo Court.
For 20 years he has been Presldont of tho
First National Bank of Dubuque.

CLEVELAND'S INAUGURATION.

Alrouily Under Way for the
llveut.

Washington, Nov. 14. Already prep-nrutlo-

are under wav fni Mm Inn,.
tion of J.r. Cleveland on March 4 next.
It is the intention of Democratic organiza-
tions in the larger cities to make it more
nntnhle. than imv ulmilui Avat u... Ij w. u t,uuw .ins
preceded It.

Tammany linll, of New York, the
Hnrritv Chili , nf. P,iiln,l,.ll,l0.... ti, t- - . i... LUU til,- -

quols Club, of Chicago, anil other similar
uiflui.niiuiiB uuvu mnmuy sent repre- -
hentutlvpH tfl Wjiullitiptnn In
cotumodatlous for their members who
will be present and participate lu the
event,

TCetltnntAA, urn linnnl. ........ fvnr 1. a ,'n mo i li i ti in: ;
of marchers In the procostou to oele- -
uiiuu me rmiirn oi wie Democratic party
to power at 60,000.

Are Wllluiliu and lll.niurck Ui connlleilT
London, Nov. 14. --A dennntnli

aiinniinruiM
that while Emperor William was hm.tim.
lu SSuxony he met Bismarck. The two were
reconciled and In course of conversation
Bismarck pointed out tho dangers threat-
ened by the new Army bill,

AVnnls Miiym- - J'llrpulrlok Iliipeaoli.il.
NKW Ottf.IC-lN'R- Nov .14 Tiia. IITI.- -- .w.. AiiiioaDalnnnrat" ariitnrljillv full tn ....

peachment of Mayor Fltzpatrlck for His
pusnireuess uunng tue recent labor con- -

iiicv auu ins inertness uurlug the car
drive?' strike last May.

A "VULGAR" ANSWER.

So Gall Hamilton Clmrneterlzns the Iteplv
to the Olujljiick Petition.

Washinoton, Nov. 14. The celebrated
international case of Mrs. Maybrlck, the
young American confined lu Waking
prison, on ft life sentence for the murder
of her husband near Liverpool, sevoral
years ago, Is the subject of renewed agi-

tation. Gull Hamilton, the well known
writer, hat taken a deep Interest In the
case, and It was largely through her
efforts that an immense petition was sent
to Queen Victoria asking that the un-
fortunate woman be pardoned und re-

leased from prison.
The petition was based on tho assertions

that no proof was adduced on the trial
to connect her with the crime
charged, and further, that tho commis-
sion of the orime itself was not proved.
This petition was Bigned by Mrs. Hurrl-so-

the wives of the members of the
Cabinet, including Mrs. Blaine, and
many prominent ladles nil over the
country.

It was forwarded to England nnd ulti-
mately found its way to the office of the
Home Secretary. The petition received a
semi-offici- character by being for-
warded through the State Department
and the United States Legation In Lon-

don, and the response to It was communi-
cated direct to this Goverument by the
British officials.

This reply, which has not been made
public, Is reported to be exceedingly caus-
tic, no much so, in fact, as to cuuso Gall
Hamilton, In her last letter on the sub-
ject, to refer to It as "senseless, vulgar,
and brutal insolence towards a friendly
republican nation pleading for Its own
citizens."

Tho response is said to characterize the
petition as the most impudent paper that
over found its way to the office of the
Home Secretary and wholly unprece-
dented.

TWO STATES STILL IN DOUBT.

Oiuolul Count illuit ItHtermlne the lteaull
In California and Ohio.

San Francisco, Nov. 14. The unex-
pected closeness of the vote in California
on the National ticket has thrown the
result in doubt, although at one time
there hud been littlo question as to a
Democratic victory. Tho State outside
of San Francisco has evidently gone Re-

publican by a plurality variously esti-
mated at between 0,000 and 8,000. City
returns are still incomplete but thus far
Cleveland has a plurality of about 5,500.
It is yet difficult to judge whether Cleve-
land's plurality in San Francisco will be
sufficient to overcome the Republican
plurality in tho State.

The complexion of tho Legislature is
also uncertain. Neither party can have
more than a small majority on joint bal-
lot, although the indications favor the
Democrats.

The "Chronicle" (Rep.) cloims the
State for Harrison by 2,000, whila the
Democratlo State Committee's figures In-

dicate a victory for Cleveland by 800.
The official canvass will have to ba

awaited to ascertain the result.
Columbus, O., Nov. 14. The Ohio

tangle is as complicated as ever. Both
sides claim the State, inoluding elootoral
vote and State officers, but each aide con-oed-

oue elootoral vote to the other. One
thing Is now apparent. It will require
the official oount to deolde and in this
the Republicans have the advantage, if
any is to be gained therefrom.
The Republicans claim the Secretaryship

of State by 1,055 and the election of 22
out of 23 electors by 017.

Tho Democrats gave out no figures but
they still adhere to the claim mnde iu
their former statement that Col. W. A.
Tuylor is elected and that 22 electors out
of 28 are chosen for Cleveland.

Nothing butjthe official canvass will in-

duce them to surrender.

PLOTTING MORE BLACKMAIL.

"Lord llereiford" I'lylnu His Trade Uvuii
frtiui l'riKoii.

New YonK, Nov. 14. "Lord Charles
Beresford," the talented young scamp
who Is now wearing a couvict suit In u
Georgia State prison, Is plotting more
blackmail and scandal from behind prison
bars. A note was sent to the newspapers
yesterday by a prominent lawyer stating
that Beresford was endeavoring to sell to
papers in New York, Chicago, Philadel-
phia and Pittsburg, a most scurrilous
manuscript, rellectlng upon the honor of
two well known, wealthy soolety ladles of
the metropolis.

The lawyer was seen at the Union
Lengua Club by a reporter, und he ex
plained that some wealthy ladies received
a letter from Beresford u few months ugo
in Which ho salu that unless he was naid
$2,500 ho would cause tho publication of
uu articlu most damaging to their repu
tations.

The ladles put tho matter In tho law
yer s hands and he It was who caused
Beresforti's arrest lu Albany on the churgo
winch eventually landeu him In a Georgia
prison.

The lawyer says that he did not make
auy charge of uttemptud blnckmull
against Beresford, as ho did not wish
to give the names of the ladles for
publication, and, as Beresford was going
to prUon he thought that would end the
matter.

Beresford, now seeks, he added, to
strike at these rich ladies through threat-
ening to publish cruel and uutrue stories
about them.

Two WorkliiBiueu Jtliirderaualy Assaulted
Harti-ord-, Conn,, Nov. 14. Two

Swedes employed nt the reservoir in West
Hartford wore waylaid utthe foot of Tiil-co-

Mountains at a late hour Saturday
ulght. One wus shot and not expected
to live. He said his companion was
stoued to death, and drugged Into the
woods. The cause of tho assault was
undoubtedly robbery as both oien were
robbed of their wages. A general alarm
was at ouoe sent out by the police.

To Support Quay fur
PimDitLPiilA, Nor. 14. The eight

Republican State Senator of Philadel-
phia mot In the office of Senator Charles
A. Porter and resolved to support
Matthew S. Quay for to the
United States Senate. Senator Quay's
friends in tho Philadelphia delegation to
the House of Representatives will shortly
hold a caucus and pledge themselves (or
him.

Itonirace ClarrUon Dying.
New Yohk, Nov. 14. W. D. Garrison,

of the firm of Gurrisou & Ford, proprie-
tors of the Grand Union hotel, Is lying
daugerously ill from heart trouble, and It
Is feared that his death is only a question
of a few days at most. W. D. Garrison
is one of the most popular and best
kuowu hotel men in New York, and,
perhaps) lu the country.

BULLETS FLEW THICK

But Nobody Was Killed at the

Homestead Riot.

STRIKERS VS. NON-UNIO- MEN,

the Desperate Affray In Which Seven
Necruea Cuine Near Heine; Uxterinln.
ated by a Itlooiltlilrsty Crowd The
Colored Mvu (lame More Deputies
Aakril For,
Homestead, Pa., Nov. 14. Tho period

of comparative quietness which has pre-
vailed in Homestead since the ml lltla left
has died out. Tho pent-u- p feelings of the
strikers broke out afresh yesterday iu a

riot, iu which at least 60 shots were fired,
but miraculously no person was killed,
though a score were hit by the flying bul-
lets.

A party of seven colored non-unio- n

men were on their way to their boarding
house about 4:45 p. m. yesterday, when a
man, supposed to be a striker, attacked
two of the negroes, Charles Carroll and
Fred Lewis. Lewis was kuocked down.

This wus a signal for a large crowd to
gather at the scene of the trouble.

Lewis' companions came to his rescue,
nnd a terrible riot took place between the
colored men on one side, and the crowd,
supposed to be all strikers, on the other
sldei

The two sides fought desperately and
fired their revolvers and slashed euah
othor with knives at close quarters for
several minutes, when tho negroes made
a dash through tho crowd for their board-iu- g

houses.
They were followed by the hooting and

bloodthirsty ciowd, which, by this time,
numbered at leait 2,000, including many
women und children. Tho crowd 11 red
and threw stones at tho llcelug negroes,
and they In turn returned tho lire ou the
crowd, und how so many oscuped instant
death is a miracle.

Tho colored living on
Shanty Hill, hearing of tho assault upon
their brethren in town, were about to
come down and rescue them. Over 500
of the colered men were ready to muko an
onslaught at a moment's notice, and the
coal uud iron police hud much difficulty
in restraining them.

Marion Conrad, owns a
house above Ann street, on Fourth ave-
nue. During the shooting a large crowd
guthered in front of his house and when
he appeared began to threaten him.
Conrad is sworn in as a deputy sheriff
and ho stood in the door with a revolver
in either hand and said that he would
shoot the first man who entered the gate.
Several deputies arrived, keeping tho
crowd back for an hour, when it dis-
persed.

At least two dozen peoplo were injured
by flying missiles, but as far as can be
leurued none were killed.

Tho seven negroos aud a numbor of
strikers havo been arrested.

Great excitement still prevails here and
more deputies have been asked for.

CABINET SPECULATION.

Whitney Kalil to be hinted for the Stale
Department Other Humors.

New York, Nov. 14. It has been de-

cided to keep open the Democratic
National Headquarters for another week
at least and probably until after the in-

auguration of Mr. Cleveland, March 4,
next.

The National Democratic Campaign
Committee will act In an advisory ca-

pacity a sort of temporary Cabinet to
Mr. Clevelnnd from now till inaugura-
tion day. The committee will meet some
day this wcok, and nmong other things
will discuss the advisability of maintain-
ing permanent headquarters in New York
until March 4. The committee may en-

gage rooms at soma hotel, in nil likeli-
hood the Hoffman House, it Is said,

Whitney aud the other
Democratlo chiefs will be in dally con-
sultation with President-elec- t Cleveland.

Regarding Mr. Whitney, rumor has it
that he is to be the Premier of President
Cleveland's Cnbiuet. The same rumor,
says the report comes directly from the
President-elec- t to a gentlemun high in
the party's councils, aud adds; "Ben-
jamin T. Cable, of Illinois, will be ten-
dered tho Naval portfolio."

Rumor also has unother interesting re-

port about Mr. Whitney. It makes him
a candidate for tho Presidency lu 1890,
and says that therefore he "will prob-
ably accept no olllco uuder the new Ad-
ministration."

Throe prominent names are mentioned
for tho United States

They aro those of Nelson Smith,
Chairman of the Tammany Hall General
Committee; Macgrano Coxo aud Daniel
O'Connoll.

A GHASTLY RELIC.

The John llruwii hoilU'ulil Now on lie Way
to the Wurlil's Fair.

Wasui.nqton, Nov. 14. The scaffold
upon which John Brown wns executed at
Hurper's Forry, W. Va., has arrived lioru
for shipment to the World's Fair Exposi-
tion. The timbers are in a good state
of preservation though they have served
the purposes of a porch to the resi-
dence of a son of the man who built th
scaffold.

The gallows itself is a plain, substan-
tial affair, which would attract little at-ti-

apart ifrotn it lilatorio.il interest.
The timbers are evidently pine, although
they have been painted over at some later
period to preserve them. The two up-
rights uro beams six inches square and
the crosses of the bar i in proportion,
Even the screws with which it was put
together have been preserved, and iu a
remurkublo manner.

John Brown wus executed Deo. 3,
185'J.

Dpatli ot Dr. A. It. Jtiekson.
OiiiOAao, Nov. 14. Dr. Abraham R.

Jaoksou, president of the College of Phy-
sicians, and oue of the most prominent
physicians iu his special Hue, gynu).
cology, iu the United States, is dead of
apoplexy, iigeii 05 years. He was the
origiual of the character: "My friend, tho
Doctor," in Mark Twain's "luuocenti
Abroad."

Icouoiny May (lout Two Lives.
Dover, Del., Nov. 14. Carey Frazler

and his wife were poisoned by eating
canned corn lust Tuesday. Mrs. Frazier
has since died and the husband is in a
precarious condition, The wife knew
the corn wus spoiled, but she used It tor
economy's sake,

THE PLOT AGAINST SIMPSON.

Sir. Ilnrvey Knlil Jerry Helped I'nt Uf
the Scheme Illmelf.

Topeka, Kas., Nov. 14. The blggesl
pcUBRtlon connected with the late Kansiu
campaign has been made public. It) il
the public confession of L. S. Harvey,
Assistant-Secretar- y of the People's Party
Campaign Committee.

Harvey had been charged with giving
out necrcts of the committee, and to de
fend himself, he exposed the plot which
wus arranged in lopekn to have an at-
tempt made to nsaassinate Jerry Simpson.

Harvey says tho parties to the scheme
were w. U. Jones, Chairman offthe Demo
cratic State Committee; Briedenthal,
urmtrman ot the People s party, ana Jerry
Simpson, The object was to create sym-
pathy for Simpson nnd aid in his election.

"The plan," says Secretary Harvey,
"was to have Simpson return to his dis-
trict and be waylaid and beaten aud
bruisod in the pretended effort to nssas-slnat- o

him. Letters were to be found
with regard to the employment of a man
to murder him, and the whole was to off
sut Southern outrages and creato sympa-
thy Tor him.

"During the discussion of this scheme
Jerry objected to being bonten and
bruised up, but was talked ont of the
opinion, and agreed to undergo the pun-
ishment, but insisted that the fellow who
did the pounding must not curry it too
far."

Mr. Harvey further says that owing to
the blunder of Simpson's district chair-
man the letters offering $2,000 reward to
the man who would murder Simpson
were found, and the sham attempt at
murder was prevented.

When Gen. Weaver was here Chair-
man Briedentlial urged Harvey to hire
some one to walk beside Weavor's car-
riage and pelt him with eggs, so that the
outrages iu the South might be repented
in this State, the object being to place
the blame on Republicans.

The exposure by Harvey has created
a deal ot excitement here, and many
threats are made against him. He wont
to his home, 15 miles from Topeka, yes-
terday, and a telegram wns sent him not
to come to Topeku.

HARRISON NOT DISAPPOINTED.

Glad Itfcuiiso lie Can Ketlre to 1'rlvu.lt
Lite Sou ltLbell oil tho

New York, Nov. 14. Russell B. Har-

rison, son of the President, is stopping at
the Piazza Hotel. A newspaper corre
spondent asked him whether there was
any truth in the report that his father
inteudc i to live in Boston after ho ro.
tired from the White House.

He stati-- tuut the President would
return to Indianapolis nnd pass the re
mainder of his days among his associates
and friends. He spoke feelingly of the
great family amotion and intimated that
his father was not at all disappointed by
the result of tho election because he could
retire to quiet life.

He did not enre to speak at length
upon the resultof theelection, butadded;
"I think my fnther is proud of tho aood
showing made In Indlnna. Two years
ago the State gave the Democrats a
majority of 10,000, and now they tarry It
by 8,000, showing a Republican gain of
11,000. It was not even a doubtful
State, for the Democrats had carried it
last fall.

"Other States that were conclusively
Republican until the eloctiou proved the
contrary are the ones that cause surprise.
Look at Ohio, which gave McKiuley u
majority ot 20,000 or more when ho was
elected Governor, and which has always
been considered n Republican State in
nutional years, and consider tho great
revolution wrought there. In view of
the overwhelming change of votes in
that State, 1 certainly think tho President
has cause to lie proud of his own State
and the great gains he made In two years.

KNIGHTS OF LABOR CONVENTION.

31 nn bars Arriving In ht. T.nuls lo Attend
the Ai.nuul or the Order.

St. Louis, Nov. 14. Representatives
of the Knights of Labor aro fast arriving
for the annual convention hero

As yet the only general officer here
is John W. Hayes, secretary aud treas-
urer.

General Master Workman Powderly
will reucn i3t. Louis John Davis,
who has just been elected to Congress
from the Fiftlt district of Kansas on
the People's ticket, will also put in an
appearance. He is a member of the Gen-
eral Executive Board. The other ex-
pected general offlcrs are Geueral Worthy
Foreman Hugh Cuvanngh und A. W.
Wright, aud John Duvlln, of tho Execu-
tive Board.

Anutuer Interesting figure In tho con-
vention will be Heury Dicks, of District
Assembly 258, which embraces tho entire
building industry of New York city.
At the luto clcctiou Mr. Dicks was the
People's candidate for mayor of New
York.

RUN DOWN OFF VINEYARD SOUND.

The Schooner George g. larboll Sunk 0y
the Schooner GyiiMiim !rlut-e- .

Vineyard Have.v, Muss., Nov. 14.
The three-maste- d schooner George S. Tar-be- ll

of Wellileet, Mass., Capt. Haskell,
from Windsor for New York with a
cargo ot plaster, was run into early yes-
terday morulas when ubout five miles
west of Vineyurd Sound Lighuhip by
tho four-mast- schooner Gypsum Priuce
from New York und for Windsor, N, S.,
in ballast. A moderate north by west
wind was prevailing.

The Tarbell was sailing on the star-
board tack, heading about west by north,
and wa struck just ate of tho foro rig
glng and cut dowu several feet below tho
water's edge, causing her to kink iu about
15 minutes..

The captain and crew took to the ves-
sel's bout aud Bitocoeilod in boarding the
Gypsum Prince which was brought to an
aucuoruge off Nubskl yestorday.

The Vote lu New Jorsey.
Trknton, N. J., Nov. 14. In many

ot the oountie lu New Jersey the
official returns of the vote oust on Tues-
day have been received aud In others the
uuolllaiul returns have been so carefully
gathered us to bo practloully accurate.
Those show that lu the State Cleveland
has a plurality uf 14,700 aud that Worts
for Uoveruor reoeived a plurality of 0.
870.

Victory fur Street GarNtrlkara.
Columbus, O., Nov. 14. Mayor Karb

has given his decision as arbitrator In
the strike of the street railway employes.
Ho finds the conductor, Alexander, was
discharged without good cause und de-
cides that ho must be reinstated. This Is
a complete victory for the strcot car

p,liLE?fpVINE
Thero Is nothlnir like tho RESTORATIVE

NERVINE discovered by the great specialist,
DR. MILES, to cure all nervous diseases, as
.isaUacho, tho Bluos, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Sleeplessness, Neuralgia, St. Vltuo.
aanoo.Flts and Hysteria. Mr-n- payslclans
.so It in practice, uud say the results are
.onderful. V7o hivo hunurfds of tcstimonl Is
Ikfl thoso frod druggists. "Wo havo nov.ir known
ii ;': if llko It." Snow Co., g; M. V.

'i.vcrTboulasoldbriiigswordeof prtl'C," J. G.
iolf , Ulllsualo, Mich. "Tliob :.t bl1' wo ever

id." Woodworth & Co., Fort Vv'ayno, Ind.
.iervlno Bells better than anything wa ever

' " H. F. WynttCo , ronw-r- N. II. Trial
Ule and book ot tosttmonialu IVioatdrucitlsts.

'F. MILES' MEDICAL CO., Elkhr rt.lnil.

SHENANDOAH

Employment Agency !
MAX REESB, Agent.

ALWAYS RELIABLE.
Help always on hand for
families, restaurants.ac.

COOKS. HOUSE GIRLS,

Chambermaids. Nurse Girls,
Walters, Drivers Maids, &c.

14 West Centre Street,

SHENAHDOAH, PA.
(Ferguson House Illock.)

ISealtuful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Eta,
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

mm m$m
specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watei

Oillike ilie Dutch Process
No Alkalies

on
Other Chemicals
iffcj are nsed in the137 H,an.r.HAn n

W. UAKER & CO.'S

BreakfastCocoaI('if L

which in ahsolulelu
im 1 1 ii in i) n re ml soluble.wan ni 1fh.nuin..fl.n ..-.-- .!mm the ttrength ot Cocoa mixed

Willi Rlftf..!, & nr.nn. n- -
Br7T Mi'inuif w muni ten.nomical, costing less than one cent a eup.It Is delicious, nourishing, and basiltbiqesxijd.

Sold by Groreraeter ynhsrs. K

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mats.

nimTlinr Wc, the undersigned, were
,s.uW a?uppls"-b- 7

Philadelphia, Pa., H, Jones i'hflips, Kennoi
Square, I'a.; T. A. Krelts, Hlatlneton. fa.; K.
M. Hmall, Mount Alto, fa.; Itev. ri. 11. Bher.
mer, Bunbury.nl'a.s V. J, Dellett. 21 ti. 12th
St.. Heading, I'a.; Wm. Dlx. 1821 Montrose BL,
Philadelphia; H. h. Kowe, 809 Elm Hi .Head.
Ing, I'a.; George und I'll. Human, 139 Locual
HL, Heading, Pa. Hend for circular

Act on a new principle
regulate the liter, stomach,
uud bowels through the
nerva Da. 21u.xs' Pnxa
Wtraily cure bUlotuneea,
torpid liver and conaUpa-iiu.- i.

.'..nnileet, rilliloat,
oorettt &p3oses,Q5cte.
t'bniuies tree at utuiridsts.
Dt. B&ct Bel fo.. UUut, Ui.

iig lofliersl
TTo Otfer Tou a Xttmtdif
whlth Inturet Safety to
ZlfeofMotluratul Child.

"MOTHER'S FRIEND "
Ilobe Confinement of Us
l'atn, Horror anUXtltk.

Afteruiingonabottleor' Mother's Friend" Iunvrtxl but little ivaJn, and UM Uul eiperleuue thatweakness afterward usuul la sueii cues. Mrs.AJiiBaioi,la)r,Mo.,Jan.l5tlilljSl.
Sent by express, chanres prepaid, on receipt otprice, SLMper bottle. Hook to Mothers mailed (ree.

xJUAUI'IULOltliGUIiAXOlt CO.,
ATLANTA, OA,

bold uk au. SBuaaisre,

AGENTS WANTED.
BMITUCO Geneva Nursery Uemva, N Y
Established 1816. (SiZ.


